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A r̂aan, «o.» heart-advlce column. 
tut tells* n»j should make his wife a 
•pe^, ,partner in his" #0&Mw*- "WeU, 

'U^otua Jje•'» great trick, It he could 
' d o i t ^ o s t o n Herald. 
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In the morning would come the 
work of cooking Tirelilsfast arid put
ting the bedding in pack rolls and 
loading the canoes, The night at 
TFhroo Rivers could be spent by Fr. 
Menard and his company brothers in 
the residence of their order enjoying 
the comfort of a civilized bed and at 
meal times enjoying the fellowship of 
men who wore giving their lives to*-
«ri adventure which involved every' 
possibility for the human soul on 

^BSrtjiTtlKi in Heaven. At Three Rivors 
the tide' fends. Ninety miles more 
ot paddling beyond salt water on the 
broad lake-like at retches of the St. 
Lawrence would, after a week from 
Quebec, bring them to Villa Marie 
(Montreal), a 14 year old hamlet of 
religious enthusiasts guarding the 
wild far-west of New Franco. Pro
ceeding from hero the easy riding of 
the canoes and the rhythymic all-day-
long paddling began t o be broken. 
Possibly tho shalops turned back at 
Montreal. Fr. Menard and his fellow 
pioneers did not have them at Cayuga 
or Onondaga. The river comes down
stairs 245 foot in 114 miles from 
Chimney Point to Montreal, from the 
head of the Galops to the foot of the 
La Chine rapids. In this part of the 
river, long, swift, siilont stretches, are 
separated by deep tumultuous 
rapids. Before reaching Montreal tho 
"Onondaga flotilla .of canoes had 
paaaed the mouth of tho Richelieu 
River, outlet of Lake Champlain, near 
which In 1642 Mohawks had captured 
Pr- Iasac Joguca and his party. While 
hia life was aparod, others woro 
killed—all .wore brutally treated and 
a brigade of supplies for the French 
in the land of the Hurona, had been 
taken entire as booty for the 
Mohawks. - ' - -

Felt Grandeur 

A s Fr. Menard, experienced travel
er *» he was, looked u p at the La 
Chine rapids from a small canoe, he 
f e l t grandeur touched with fear, for 
the sensation is that_ of seeing tho 
whole ocean come sloping down in 
riot out o f tho aky. There were no 
portago pathB around the rapids at 
that early day, with the possible ex-' 
eeptibn-oir-tha-Turestertr- Wid^ef* Moir-
treal Island, and short cuts through 
the forest Were not safe on account 
of .fear.of.capimrO by the Mohawks. 
So when paddles could not be swung 
faater than the current, tho canoes 
Were brought to the nortK aido of the 
river and each man found what walk
ing he could. Long scraps of deerhldo 
were? used for towing lines and some 
men jumping from stone to atojic, 
pulled on them; othors, lcncodeep or 
ncckkcop in "the wator, holding on to 
the gunwhales, heaved and lifted 
canoes and cargoes up tho hill of 
stents In the ted fif the rtvfir. Strong 
men, boastful of their power, almost 
wrecked themselves, Thirtyone years 
later Pr. Beschefetywith the De Non-
villo expedition, wrote of this trip,-— 
?'With fatiguos which cannot be inl-
aglnod." Above, the La Chine rapids 
the to»;browii waters of the Ottawa 
River enter tho Lake St . Louis por» 
tion of the Wuo St . Lawrence and for 
a long way refuse to mingle. The Ot
tawa-River had been the much trav
eled canoe route to tho Nipisslng jmd 
Huron country over which Ft. Menard 
had" gone in former years. F o r a 
large parly of Frenchmen t o go 
toward' Lake Ontario beyond this 
point was the beginning of that ad
venture which ultimately Drought the 
French to the control of Fort Niagara 
and to a partial dominance over the 
Iroquois. Above Lake S t , Louis the 
Sotflanges rapids are a river hi l l of 
83 feet in 18 miles. At rdght on this 
hard part of the river, the Indians 
after eating com crushed between 
stones and dried fish or meat, lay 
3awjrJffl"sdEEpTliktrtlrat 4og& (Sanoes 
turned up on edge on the ground 
formed a shelter for some, b a t no 
one had strength enough left to cut 
trees and gather balsam boughs. 
Even to Fr, Menard tho extreme 
luxtity of dry footgear, after a day of 
wet foot, seemed to require almost tod 
much effort. Then followed a day or 
two of relief in the broad Lake St. 

Francis part of the river, 20 miles 
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lehg, Far to the south on the saw
tooth horizon appeared the Adiron-
dacics, beyond Which ten years before 
Fr; Isaac Jogues had gone to the Mo
hawks pn his third and last trip, 
never to return. 

If Fr! Menard ever folt that the 
only worthy result- of his life would 
be n martyr^ death, surely he would 
be thrilled if today ho couhl see the: 
place on 'tho river which then wasr 
only a spot in the wilderness but now 
is the place where the international 
boundary crosses and which is the lo
cation of the village uf St. Regis. 
"Tho evil that men do lives after 
them," "but the good is buried with 
their bones." But hot %o with Fr. 
Menard, for in this village of St, 
Regis, after the passing of centuries, 
are many Indians of Iroquois descent 
who in unbroken lino to this day, con
tinue steadfast in* the fown of faith 
and worship which. FY. Menard and 
his colleagues brought their ances
tors. Even the Indian language is 
preserved in the* service to an un
usual degrue. But onward uprivur 
with the first colony to enter northern 
and corrtral Now York, All the" hard 
work which had brought this colony 
past the present site of St. Regis left 
02 foot of uphill river in 48 miles yet 
to bo overcome. Then 67 miles of 
gentle current with over 1600 islands 
in its ..uppor end. Since tho chief 
study of Indians was" to know their 
way through tho lakes and forests, 
$»e Islands wore passed in very ob
servant silencer Evon the mission
aries, anxioua to learn a word or 
two more of the Iroquois language,-
refrained from conversation, obeying 
thereby the advice of tho groat leader, 
Fr. Brebeuf. Headwinds and current 
made It necessary for all members of 
the expedition to paddle without stop
ping. Knees already calloused in re
ligious devotions became tough like 
the solos of the feet, from kneeling 
in the canoes. 

Lent Itself To Quiet 
Bays and Islands In eastern end of 

Lake Ontario, where how tho expedi
tion had come after i ts great toll, 
furnish harbors for canoes, soparated 
by saffrpaadllng->distnncesf"jrhr-greatr 
lake, open and inviting to the west 
wind for more than 200 miles beyond 
the farthest horizon, lent itself to 
quiet, like the meditation of tho 
Great-Spirit,* and then it bogan to 
show tall, sharp waves mounted by 
the white teeth of a tiger. Hurrying 
beforo the storm, Reno Menard and 
the other Onondaga pioneers took 
safety a t tho houjth. of tho Salmon 
River. (Seo. Hawiey, Early Chapters" 
of Cayuga History, page 17-18, loca
tion described by J. S. Clark). The 
storm Which thoy had sought to avoid 
far a few hours held them -in prison 
for six days. Friday came and there 
was neither meat nor fish; tho fish 
had gone to the deep places in the 
stormy lake, .and the deer had gone 
far inland out of the heavy wind. 
Berries and water only for Six days 
brought on gaunt hunger and dreanis 
of food . Men talked and dreamed 
of eating a whole roast moose, one 
for each man. Sun and wind, had 
burned up tho fat of their bodies and 
they hungered for grease; Then-the-

E. 
f Diocesan Holy Year 

Pilgrimage Arouses 
Interest of Many 

Considerable interest .has been ex-j 
pressed in the trflU-lal Hlsrlmage and 

_̂ i Holy Year Tour to Koiiif! uud«*r the j 

(Continued from Page 1) [sponsorship of tut; in v. Lt-o C. 
tollr 0oJpKat«: to -Japan; tne; Most Mooney.^Diocesan hlwrtrvor The So-^ 
Rev. Samuel A- Sffifcli. Arrhhishojjj cli-ty ' for thp Propagation of the; 
of Milwaukee, and the Most Rev. Jiu-,' Faith. | 
"dofph A-Gorken. Arehbishop of Hao-j The Catholic Tniw-1 I.euKUe of, 
t 5 pt., t New York Gity who are nrransi.ngj 

Tim Most Hev flishnps Joarph; the Pllf?rimagP report th.jt bookings, 

Hfhriiilbs of .I.'li'n land, JH'III J. M'c 
Cort of Altouuu. Michael-J.'(jullagliiT 
of Detroit. PhlHp It M>pevltt f»f Har-
risburg, John Mark Gannon of ErtP. 
William A. Hlrkey of provldencp, Kd-
round V. OihlinriH of Albany. 'vV'IMjiiiii 
Turner of Buffalo. Ttlpmue K. Molloy 
of Brooklyn, Hutsh C. Boyle of IMtts. 
"burgh, Edward !•' Hoban of Kork-
ford. John J Swlnt of YVhfeilni,'. 
Ilernard J. Malwrney of Hlnux Kails. 
Andrew J. (Iriiniitn of Hlciitnond, 
Tticiiard O. lirrrw of Nutchez. Wil
liam J. Hnfey of l{al(;igh. Thomas J 
Toolen of Mobile. -K'IH met Ai \Vu!»l> 
•»f Charleston. Thomas t.'. O Kflll) of 

from all over the I'nl'.d Sfa'ei are 
quits heavy and It l« espirted that_ 
the tourist class will be completely : 

sold out in the near future. The 
Rochester group will Join a -sro.ilp 
from Brooklyn and are aalljns on the,; 
•"Champlain,' July l i . 

Mr, Victor C. Dui'rez, Manager of 
fins Travel pepartmcnl of the Ceu 
tral Trust dompany who rooperated 
with Kt. Rev. Mssr. diaries. I-- .ihay. 
in organizinR the I'llurliiiaue to the 
Kurharistic Congress In Inland lant 
year. Is assisting Kullit r Mouii'-y Ilk 
completing tho travel urraii-emenla 
and lie" urges that "anjinn corTteiii-' 
plating joialng this tour to inuke 
reservations- as soon as possible "' 

Scraiitun, Kail i . Altt-i ul— luluiu . . Owifl* lo- the lt»w fittr tt n r-iprrtM 
Joseph E. Mii:,irlli> of I'urll.iiid. Mi , that the cruise will be hunkid tu r.a 
Jauii'B.JS^'K'earne) of Salt hake. Dan- parity when the steaunr Halls from 
lei !•'. Desiiuind of Alexandria. U , ' New York and those who make their 
James T. G. Jla>«*. rf J . uf fasajuii..^'renefvaflous early wllUhai. 1.1.•? ».t«f 
r . I, FranelH J .Spellnian. Au.xllhuy choice of accommodation*. 
cif Boston; Bernard J . .Shell. Aux l l l 
ary of GIUCIIKO; Joseph C. I'taseiiB, 
Auxiliary of iK-trolt; Janus A. Mc 
Kadden. Auxiliary of Cleveland. Kl. 
mer J. Rltter.' Auxiliary of I ndina 
apolls; John J. Collins. HI. Titular; an"1 a special train will convey 
Bishop of Anttpliello, Ernest -Coppo., P a r t ^ to I.ourdes In the foothil 
S.-C. Titular Bishop o f Paleopolls; j " 
Armando Balilniann. Titular Bishop 
of Argo. The Rt. Itov. Bertrand t)o-| 
Ian, 6.S.B., Abbot ot St. Anselms 
"Abbey, Manchester. N.«H., also was 
present. Rochester Diocese was 
represented" IrjrTtTB Rt. Hev. TtfiTgr.' 
William M. Hart. Vicar- Capitular and 
tho rtt. Rov. Msgr. J. -fcvfJo&gin. 
* Among thp notable laymon attond-1 

log wore Governor A. Harry Moore. 
_°i NewJLeraSii-Wlifi wasjaegeal-KlUj:i ' iuJ"l X£,« 
•Tils staff, and former Oovcrnor A l - ; a a a l B 

The "Champlain-' Is the flaushlp; 
Of the cabin steamers of the. I'reiieh, 
Line and Is one uf the must modern ( 

of. steamers. 
Tho steamer will call jit Bordeaux 

the 

the Pyrenees Mountains. The party Is 
duo to arrive there on July 2it In! 
time to witness the evening proces-, 
sion. a never-to-be-forgotten sight* 
Impressive ceremonies are srhedtiled 
at Lnurdes as this is the Diamond 
Jttbllce of the Apparitions. 

From Lourdes. the party will Jour 
ney to Avignon. Marseilles arid along ' 
the French Rlviern via such places, 
a s St Raphael; Cannes. Nice, and 
Monte Carlo, and will go to Genoa: 

fred B. Smith, of New York. On July 29 the party will arrive in 
T,. i h . „„,.,„„„ „.M„I. ,,„ I . „ J „.„ |R6rne where the Holy Year Celebrant the sermon which ho had pro-I.,__. „.„. , . , _ _ , . -„ T - »-,IA .„ »~ ._ , .-, * _ ,~ ». . ..L, • t ions will take place, in order to se-

parod, Magr. Griffin discussed "Tio' 
Three' Hierarchies." These, he said 
are "tho august mystery o f the 
Blessed Trinity." the "Hierarchy of 
ChrlBt and His eiiurGh''-,tnd^ the 
"hierarchy of tho Apostlo or Bishop 
and of ityj«.e who, receive hltn and 
ctvor Whom ,he carries out his mis
sion, tW*Hl'orarchy of tho Apostolic 
Colloge. tho College of Bishops." 

Traces Orecr la .Newark 
To gliV. evoij a brief account ol the 

25 crowded ylars of Bishop Duffy's 
work In the Diocese of Newark. 
Msgr. Grtflin said-, could not b e nl-
tpmptod witliln tho limits of a slnglo 
discourse. "Bufflco i t to say," he 

! cure the spiritual benefits of the Holy 
Vear Proclamation, a visit will b e 
mado t o tho four Basilicas of St.; 
Peter's. St. John Lateran, St. Mary 
Major, and St. Paul's Outside the j 
Wall. Tho stay In Rome will be ell- j 
msxotl by an Audience with the | 

Pope. | 
Leaving Rome, the group will 80 

t o Lugano and Belllnzona to Alr-j 
olo. and to Andermatf. From L.u-| 
cerno the party wilt speed towards 
the French capital. Paris. I 

Oh the morning of August 7, the 
croup wil l leave. Paris by train for| 
tho Shrine of the Little Flower at ' 

teasing demon which possessed the 
lake cast up mountain waves on tho 
rocks and beaches and as the waves 
went up they uttered in a voice which 
shook the earth—-To-a-f"—and then 
as tho waves broke and raced'back 
over the pebbles "de Buerre," Tower 
of butter—Tower of butter! Rene 
Meftard w a s starving with, a trace of 
homesickness for his student days in 
Rouen. 

Two Irocradis Indians who also had 
been " storm-delayed, but who knew 
the bypaths of the wilderness, suc
ceeded In bringing back, from Onon. 
daga assistance and food, Tho party 
proceeded them toward the mouth of 
the Oswego River, butt they left tho 
name La Famine, or Famine Bay, at 
the mouth of the Salmon River. 

The next chapter tolls of the com
munity on Onondaga Lake, from 
which missionaries were sent to all 
of the Iroquois tribes. F r . Menard, 
among them, being sent to the Cay? 
ugas where ho had the first chapel 
in the United States, between Owa'sco 
Lake and Texas. Suflly any man in 

strong that he willingly subjects him' 
se l f to such perils and hardships has 
an uplifting memory to contribute to 
our-comnvunityi-
Gupyright M Alexander""M. Stewart; 

30 Audubon. Street, 
Rochester, N?Y. 
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Dominican General 
Convokss-Gongress 

To Mark Holy Year 
New York—in an encyclical letter 

to Dominican Tertiarles of. the-Kholc 
world, the Most Rev. Martin S. Gillet 
O^lPirMasteriJeiieral of the"Order of 
JPMachersv has announced the convo
cation of a General Congress of the 
Third Order of Saint Dominic. This 

iCongress^Jo be heldJn Rome begin-

mWMxi ;Mt 
BUTTER CRACKERS 

€fcACKER CO. 
' IIM ctrrroED AI 
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Lisioux.. After: they wilt continue on•; 
continued, that whether as citratn otL*i»JrIav.re where they will embark In! 
Our Lndy of Grace. Hobokeh, a s pro-' «»* s s - " I I 0 d e Praiice" for New 
fessor at Seton Hall College al,d | York where they will arrive on Au-
Seminnrjrv,'-a|,Chancell,or, Vicar-Gen- S u s t I3-
eral aJirf ASmlnistartor of the Dio
cese, or as pastor of St. Josepli'st 
.Church, Jersey City. FaHicr Duffy} 
brought to the work o f tli.u ministry j 
a zeal that never flagged, a thorough-j 
ness that was never satisfied with the | 
moroly 'good enough" and a courage 
that never weakened." 

In conclusion, Msgr. Grlffln said: 
"W>, the priests and the people of 

the Diocese Join our Chief Shepherd 
this morning in offering to God this; 
supreme and infinite sacrifice of-
thanksgiving for the numberless! 
blessings His Divine Mercy h a s be
stowed upon us through you and 
your sacred ministry during the past 
twenty-jive years And in that sacri
fice of thanksgiving w e include our 
humble petition that <3od may like
wise bless, with length of years and 
with countless souls redeemed, your 
Pontificate In the Church of Syra
cuse. To the Clergy and the faithful 
of Syracuse wo make bojd lo repeat 
in all sincerity that -God hath visited 
His< people' In that See . Another 
page of Catholic acltievehicnt Is to bo 
written in your gipribus history as It 
has been written In ours. T h e Dio
cese of Newark that gave tt Bayloy 
tQ-tJifi Pritnatlnl See-o^-BaRlmore^and; 
a Corrlgan lo the great Archdiocese 
of Now York, and a McQuade t o tho 
tHbcese of Rochester now gtvPs the 

Jfost Reverend Bisliap-Diiify"tb th^ 
Dince'ie. atuSyraeuw,,. And .by tli» 
blessing of God may 1ils reign be
come a vast and splendid monument 
of wlsdiam, of peace and of unity up
on which Holy Mother Church may 
gaae* with Admiration forever, 
Ainen." » ', ' 

. . . . . . « 

Dr. F. A. WalsJK, O. S, B., 
Will Begin Series Over 

^j t f ly jc^ur 'July 16 

(N. .Qi-H, G- News Service) 
Washington. - ^ The Very itev. 

Fraiicrs Al WaliSh, D.S3.;TRegefitef 
the Seminary of the Catholic Uni. 
verslty of America, wil l be the next 

. . - . ^__ ^ «,.»- speaker ott the '"Catholic Hour," tjts 
String Fetraary raadrenalng «e%brua?y 'Nallenai^olit icir'of fiatholic Men, 
11 , 1SS4—-Qulnquageslttta Sunday-
•will be a dual observance of the cur
rent Holy Year a n * the Seventh Cen
tenary of St. Doaninic's cahoniaation, 

The Master General?* letter Offlpha-
siaes the fact, that the apoatolate of 
the Third Order is in itself an'appll-
cation of prlnolptej strewed in the 
I'ope's encyclical inaugurating the 
^$$m.•*»*#•, .-fuiaiiniwt m in.:, 
purpo4ea. *W Gonirtaa will, aeeord-
tBfrjr, tranalate into action tho Holy 
father's wM that all the Mthiui 

i#*«i?p -g#«iw *m ia &mMwi* 
Hon. 

PRIZE 
WINNERS 

in the 

"DO YOU KNOW?" 
CONTEST 

for -week ending July 5 

1ST PRIZE: 
Sr. M. Liboria, S. S. N. D. 

124 Evergreen St. 
Rochester, N. Y. 

2ND PRIZE: 
Mrs. John J. Regan 

W! Frmirfrvc. 
Rochester, N, Y. 

flisiswWfci^ *F' • 

sponsors of the TAitJon:*! bxQadcastrJ; 
have just announced. H e wilt give a 
series of four addresses beginning 
Sunday, July 16, and ending. Oi^Au 
gust 6. 

The "^Jitholic Hour", is broadcast 
ovef oa iietwork of the National 
Broadcasting. Company, through Sta-: 
t loa WEA4S, New tork . 
( | h i '^a1*K received his acad«lml« 
education at $1. Xavier College, Cin
cinnati, hia theological trailing at 
':i|S>uBt;afe.-|l»r*>;'.p*' XH» w**«t* Clft-
cdanaH, a i d "took ^ a d u a U -work In 
philosophy at tha GregbrUn UnlTersl-

Published tTerr Thursday In the 
Year by tha 

CATHOLIC COURIER and 
JOURNAL, i n c . 

50 Chestnut St. Rochester, N. Y. 
Telephone, Stone 1492 

Communications regarding T h e 
conduct of this newspaper, articles 
and Illustrations for publication, 
should; b e addressed to the Editor, 
Catholie "Courier. _ 

"" If the f eTiirh of nttnttaoripts or 
pietttfM la desired, they must b e 
accompanied b y , a atamped, self-
addreseed envelope^ h a t the Editor 
dots not hold himself responsible 
for such communications. 

Business communications of 
whatsoever natura aboald Jbe a d -

fTareaied to tha Catholic Courier 
and Journal, Inc., to the attention 
of the Manager. 
MECHANICAL REQUIREMENTS 

Width of coiuflm: 1 3 ems (244 
Inehef), . 

Depth of column: SOH laches 
(toll length). 

sua of page: 14 J % column 
Inehe* ft full colnmha); i«% 
inches by 20̂ 4 lnehea. 
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forma close neon of Wednes

day preceding publication date. 
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SELLS "us folks" 
that "we e 1L"~" 

? ? 7 

Here's a brand new contest—real fun and as dii\ 
ferent as can be. It's one that's EXTRA worth 
whUe to enter—because you have a chance to profit 
TWICE! First, TBy"winning; a prize; Second, by 
really getting to know your merchant and the fine 
values he is offering in quality goods. 

HERE are the DETAJJLSLL 
In each space below we're printing a phrase from one of 
the ads in this issue of the CATHOLIC COURIER. The 
ads from which these phrases are taken are scattered 
through this issue—you'll have to look to fjnd 'em—and 
each phrase here printed is taken from a different ad. AH 
you have to do is to write, print or draw the names of the 
firms in whose ads the phrases appear—writing each firm's 
name in the correct space. Then send or bring this column 
to the office of this newspaper. The best entry will be 
awarded first prize, a year's, subscription to the CATH
OLIC COURIER; the second best, a 6-month subscription. 
Entries will be judged by the most complete set of answers, 
neatness and originality. Be sure to write your own name 
and address in the space provided. Anyone may compete 
jxcept employees of this paper or their families. There 
will be a contest each week. Entries for this week must 
be in by 9:00 A. M. Wednesday, July 12, 1933. Winners 
will be announced in the CATHOLIC COURIER of 
July 13. - ->-

lstPEIZa 1-Year Subscription 
2nd PRIZE . \_..'.,...... 6-Month Subscription 

IN C A S E O F A TtE, DUPLICATE A W A R D S WILL IE M A D E 

WHOSE ADVERTISEMENT SAYS: 

"Surety Bonds7' . 

Insert the Name 

of Firm Here ~ 

WHOSE ADVERTISEMENT SAYS: 

"Keys that fit" 

Insert the Name 
of Firm Here .... 

WHOSE ADVERTISEMENT SAYS: 

". . . complete your enjoyment". , . 

Insert the Name 
of Firm Here , 

WHOSE ADVERTISEMENT SAYS: 

wh®&4*0Tî mrit it, it's cold" , . .,-~ •' 

Insert the Name 
of^Firih Here .... 

WHOSE ADVERTISEMENT S4Y8: 

"n> It's a chance of a summer time" . . . • 

Insert Jhe Name _____ ' 
of Firin Here .... .._ 

Totif Name and Address 
NAME _..„.... 

ADDRESS 

' „ < . • , 
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